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City ad County Official Paper.
APoktlam) dentist advertises in

yesterday's Oregonian that he will
give $100 for a perfect front tooth.'
And in another column an entire set
of 32 is advertised for $10. Evidently
there are teeth and teeth.

The Oregoniaii. gravely informs a
listening constituency thatOIr. Turk'
has announced that he "will "stand by
Portland. It is evident that Portland
srill stand by' him. It is a lovely
combination; a holy alliance; and an
amusing episode, to those acquainted
with the facts.

Tar costly and disastrous experi-

ence of the Southern Pacific railroad
company, iu being obliged to depend
solely on wood for engine fuel in the
recent now blockade, is an additional
argument for the necessity of thai
company's development of the coal
measures of the Xehalcm.

Tiik leutuckv editor who advertises
to give each new subscriber a drink of
crab cider is said to be experiencing a
boom iu his circidation department.
The power of the press in Kentucky is
making itself felt, and when the eider
press joins hands with the printing
press it is useless to attempt to stem
the progress of the constituents of the
star-eye- d goddess.

"When Itichard Iransfield was per-

forming the part of Itichard IIL in an
eastern city a short time ago, and the
stage business required that lie
should hit down on his throne and
rest, he sat down but did not rest; on
the contrary lie instantly performed
the great Hellenic feat of a swift ver
tical spring of fully his own height in-

to the air. After which he as Itichard
Mansfield, not as King Itichard of-

fered a reward of $7." for the arrest
and conviction of the miscreant who
dumped those tacks upon his throne.

The necessity of a newspaper to de-

velop and adverts a new town is
great. A townsile is laid out one
month and a paper started in the
next "When one of these future cit-

ies is described cither in a metropoli-
tan journal or a real estate advertise-
ment, in a list including a store, bank,
lumber mill, hotel, is the statement of
one or more weeklies started. This is
as it ought to be, for good newspapers
are the heart of a community. From
them radiates the strength, pnsh, and
life of a town. Though run by pri-

vate parties they approach the near-
est to a genuine pnblic affair of
any business enterprise. They are
the mouth pieces by which the
people tell tho outside world of their
city, actual and prospective. News-

papers get more blame and do more
good iu return than any other inslitu-taon- 5

in existence.

Ock popnlabon in 1750 was 1,200,-00- 0.

At the end of thirty years, in
17S0, it had reached 2,015,000 At the
cad of thirty years more, the lifetime
of a generation, 1S10, it stood 7.239.-SS-

In the course or another gener-
ation, or in 110, it was 17,000,153. At
the present time the figures run up to
the neighborhood of 05,000,000. If
this ratio of increase is a fair basis for
prediction we shall have at the time
when the boy of y

shall be forty ycas of age, iu 1920,
something like 1G0,000,000 of people in
the United States, and when that man
of forty reaches his seventieth birth-
day, 1950, we shall have close upon
400,000,000. That mans sou, who will
be in the youth of his old age' in
1900, one hundred years from now,
will be the citizen of a republic with
a population of more than 1.000,000,-00- 0.

These figures are rather appall-
ing. They are in the regions of the
unthinkable, and so far beyond the
reach of our imagination that they are
practically valueless.

It was expected, that at yesterday's
meeting of the senate select committe
on Pacific railroads the bills with re-

gard to both the Union and Central
Pacific roads would be finally acted
Hpon. The committee has already
decided to reiort the Union Pacific
bill drafted by senator --Prye, but it
will not be given out for publication
matil the Central Pacific bill has also
been passed upon. The Union Pacific
bill extends for fifty years the lime
for which, the government debt must
be paid, and fixes the rate of interest
t 8 per cent. The senators

will not state what time
of extension or rate or interest will be
Made in tli" case or the Central Pa-

nic, bt it i understood that that
road will be iven about twice the
tiaae allowed th:? Union Pacific, and
tkatalowcr rale of interest will be
repaired. In the cast of both roads
tJae commit lee will insist that all the
IKoperty the roads have, whether cov-

ered or not by the existing law gov-erm-

them, shall n made lia-b4- e

for the indebtedness due
tbe United States. Under this ar
raagofiicnt the government will secure
Mortgages upon the various branch
Uses owned by the Union Pacific

ad built without government aid.

It always has loen insisted by the rail-

road that the main Hues would be
worthless as a money earner without
these feeders, and it is asserted that
thtcc latter will greatly increase the
ffwrerattent security.

Fr Time Pktejrrapks,
Gate Hisses Carrnlhcrs' photograph

Third street, opposite Ator- -
4b Sherman's.

JmWow's Ladies $3.00 Fine Shoes;
ataa flasfeie hand-turne- d French Kids,
St 1 J. Gaedai&n's.

WetalMrA's Mr.cr.
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Laach at the Telephone Sa- -

THE HIGH WATER IN TORTLASD.

Graphic Incidents of the Flood in the
Interior.

The Telephone, down at 3:10 yester-
day afternoon, reports the "Willamette
falling at Portland, but still booming.
The water reached to Third street, but
under the circumstances compara-
tively little damage was done. The
two bridges across the "Willamette at
Portlaud, though badly shook up, are
standing, and will need extensive re-
pair.

The highest point reached by the
water at Portland was 28 feet and
six inches above low water mark.

The following from yesterday's Ore-
gonian givesan idea of the incidents
of the Hood there, aud the nature of
the damage occasioned thereby:

Ira F. Powers will perhaps bo the heav-
iest loser in Portland by the flood. In
addition to nearly DOO.OOO feet of lumber,
which floated off and the greater portion
of Vhich was lost, ono of his warehouses
filled with high-price- d furniture was
shattered against the Morrison street
bridge and only a few loads were saved.

The new steamer Northwest, in com-
mand of Captain Kellogg, was the means
of saving three warehouses, which ore
now lying out of tho current against the
P. & W. V. railway track. Tho machine
shjp proper, which was tho first to float
off, has sunk near the old city water
works, where it first lodged.

As the water was gradually rising, the
danger to tho other warehouses became
apparent. The steamer Northwest fast-
ened ropes around each of them and be-
gan to remoe tho furniture from tho
ono most accessible. Tho work was not
prosecuted withoat danger, as tho build-
ings were liable to float off at any time.
Mr. Power's men did not caro "to en
danger their lives in doing this work, but
Captain Kellogj?s crew wero not so timid.
Theg began their work in dead earnest,
but did not keep it up long. Two of tho
warehouses broke loose at tho samo time
and tho men barely escaped with their
lives by jumping into their rowboals
with which they had provided themselves
for .just such an emergency.

Tho two buildings soon were carried
into the current and got nearly half a
inilo ahead of the XortlticcsL Captain
Kellogg put on full steam and tho ex-
citing chaso commenced. Tho North-
west was not long in closing tho gap,
but hho could not make fast to both tho
buildings, as tho rapid current would
have carried them all to destruction
against tho bridge. One of tho ware-
houses went crashing against tho bridge,
while the other was towed out of tho cur-
rent and tied to tho track of tho P. &
V. railway.

Tho warehouses which came down
later were treated in a similar manner.
They are all fattened to the railway track,
and yesterday two crews of men wero at
work removing tho furniture.

A St. Helens dispatch snys:
The sawmill has closed down, and tho

lumber on tho wharf is'in danger of float-
ing away. Tho KrHoyij has been en-
gaged for tho past three days in remov-
ing live slock from tho lower part of
Sauvie's island to a place of safety on
this side. No serious damage has as yet
lesulted from the flood in this vicinity,
with the exception of tho loss of a few
sawlogs.

Tho mails between this placo and the
Nchalciu valley havo been closed down
for the past ten diys on account of tho
deep snow.

SHANTY ROATS.

A Prop'ispil National I.r.v Hcirini; on The
Subject.

Congressman IJrcckinridge of Ken-
tucky has introduced a bill in the
house to regulate theabu'.c complained
or. He proposes to require persons
who make their residence on boats on
the interior waters or tho United
Stales, to obtain a license. To do this
it is to be enacted.

That it is to be unlawful for any per-:o- ii

to reside and make residenceupon
a boat on lakes, rivers, or oilier inte-
rior waters of the United States unless
a license so to do is first obtained for
each head of family, for himself and
his family; which license shall only be
granted upon proof of the good char-
acter of the applicant, and tijon the
payment of a fee of twenty-fiv- e dollars
annually.

The license shall describe the points
ai which, or between which said boat
may lie or ply; aud on each boat shall
be paiutcd in large letters, on
each side thereof, tho name
or the license, the name of
the boat and date of expiration
or license. The license shall be issued
under such rules and regulations and
by such officers or employes of the
United States as the secretary of the
treasury may describe and designate.

Attempted IXprrts Kolilirry.

Tho quickness of the express agent
saved a robbery at the Upper Cascades
last "Wednesday night. The agent
was silting in his car which was along-
side the what f boat, as the train was
standing on the river front lie was
dozing apparently when a movement
of his dog awakened him. lie lis-

tened and heard men trying to get in
tho tloor. "Without waiting, he raised
his revolver and fired a broadside
through the door. The would be rob-
bers then turned and tied but fired
in return. One bullet just missed the
agent grazing along his stomach. lie
sprung to the door, opened it, and
fired again. No one was evidently
injured as there were no traces of
blood. Valuable express was aboartl
aud the agent was fortunate to fright-
en them away without more serious
results. No one saw the robbers and
hence no effort was made to detect
them.

DAXGinZOES rrmGATTVES.
JV City I'oIlccuiniiN Very Peculiar

Experience.
Mineral pills and '.ra;tic purgatives irritato

t'.ie mucous coatings of the stomach and
bowels, in fact their cathartic action Is due
to their irritation. The danger attending
their steady use is apparent. The new laxa-
tive principle in Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla

- - ' i uy increasing me
mucous secretions and gently stimulating
the stomach. It is purely vegetable, docs not
love its effect, and is safe to be taken occa
sionally or continuously. Gus: Vidcau, the

well Lnown police officer of
1S2G Howard St, San Fran-
cisco, writes: 'Aftcrmyown
experience I firmly believe
that Joj's Vegetable Sarsa-parill- a

will cure the most ob-

stinate4S& cases of constipation.
Although cured I am still

taking It and never had my system so thor-
oughly regulated. By Increasing or diminish-
ing the dose one has absolute command over
himself with this valuablo remedy."

IVo. II Sow on Deck.
We are now ready for business, and

have some first-cla- hargains in real
estate, bofli inside and outside property.

"We have a fine bargain in a two-stor- v

house, with an eight-ye-ar lease, situated
on Third street near the Central hotel.

We have at a bargain a fine residence
and two lots just five blocks from our
office No. f.

We also have lots in all parts of the
city and acreagcin all parts of the state.

Ve have timber claims and farms in
Clatsop county.

We do not propose to misrepresent
any property that we have for sale, but
to establish a safe and reliable business.

Call and see us at the corner of Main
and Third streets, Keal Estate Co.No.9.

DUNUAlt & llABDESTY. "

The Oregon Land Co.

HAS AN ASTORIA OFFICE
S. W. COR. THIRD AND 0LNEY STREETS,

Buy and Sell Property on Commission.

We Deal in Real Estate and are Successful in

Our Business.

Now is Your
Lots

Time to Buy

Tongue PointAddition
Finety Situated Back of Tongue Point

aiKl'Witliin TWO MILES of the
Centre of Astoria. Lots Will

be sold for a Limited Time at

$50 and
HeCkroan & Tattle

Real Estate and Brokerage.
THIRD STREET,

W. L Uhlenhart & Co.,

Real Estate and Money Brokers,

OFFICE ON THIRD ST., - 0pp. Odd Fellow's Building

P. O. BOX 84 1 .

$75,000 Worth of Real Estate For Sale

I have opened iny olhce with a splendid selection of liusiness, "residence. Seaside,
Farming and Timber I.and.

SOME VERY CHOICE ACREAGE PROPERTY,
On John Daj's lllvcr, suitable for platting. GOUKKSl'OXDI'KCE SOLICITED.

Abercrombie & Stevens,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

city.

AND

W.

Pile

Two Twenty Acres Choic? Land LeuM Acres
and burnt, lr Acres good House llarn.
Hundred Acres I

"
v on Ferris Creek above Landing.

Two Ulocks in
Two Uiocks in

o

LOTS AT
lts HUSTLER'S & AIKEN'S.

Three Lots Wast Xinth

in the 0pp. &

Hootc.
Best Beds in town. Booms per night

M and 2T ctsM per week 1.50. 'New and
clean. Private entrance.

All the patent advertised
in this together with the choicest
perfumery, and toilet articles etc. can
lie bought at the lowest prices at J. V.
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
hotel, Astoria.

The latest style of Gents Boots and
Shoes at I .). Goodman's.

NEW TO-DA-

C7R in C9Ein A MONTH can be made
?f O IU tW working for us.
preferred who can furnish a horse suul give
their whole time to the business. Spare
moments can be profitably cmploji'd also.
A few vacancies in towns and cities. It. F.
.! O1IXS0X & CO , 1009 Main Richmond,
Virginia.

Wanted.

AOIKL. OK MIDDLE-ARE- I) WOMAN,
housework in small family. One

who speaks (5 ci man preferred. Iuptir' at
ltobb a Parker's.

JOB

NEAT
QUICK

AMI 2 '

CHEAP 19
AT TIIK

Astorian Job Office

Notice Shippers.
THE WELL-KNOW- N A 1 BRITISH SHIP

be shortly on the
berth for Livemool direct. For
of freight apply to Messrs. ltalfour. Cuthric
& Co.. Portland, or to P. H. CHERRY.

Asiona.

A. B. & Co.
THE

and
MEN'S AND ROYS'

Clothing and Goods.
HATS TRUNKS AND VALISES.

First and Morrison StrecLs, Portland,
OREGON.

Orders Solicited, Promptly
Executed.

ie

in -

$GO

EAST OF 0LNEY.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers In

Cannery Supplies'

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies furnished at Satls--.

factory Terms.
Purchases delivered hi any part of the

Office and
It: Hume's New Uiuldlng on Water Street.

P. t). Rex !.i3. Telephone No. 37.

t.VT'OICIA. OREGON.

Garnaiian & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

r. "W. CASK,
WHOLESALE AXIl

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON

C. Dement.

Successor to E. Dement & Co.
Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Frcftcriplieas Ctrefally rMMBiled.
Agent lor

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian Care

We Offer To-Da- y Choice Acreage!
Hundred and on and Clarke's ltiver, CO

slashed cleared with and
One and Tea part cleared Swinson's

WAUKEXTOX.
MATIKIIVS.

HOUSES AND SEASIDE.
Two in

on Street. ASTOHIA.

Office Telephone Building, Thompson Ross.

Telcphoneljortirtnj;

medicines
paper,

Persons

St.,

PRINTING

to

will
particulars

Stcinbacli

HATTERS CLOTHIERS.

Furnishing

Corner

Country and

Warehouse

IMPORTERS

John
DRUGGIST.

J.H.MANSELL,- REAL ESTATE BROKER, ---
XOTAKY PDBLIC FOR STATE OF OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property,

Frontage for Sale.

Investments for Outside Parties.
Established, 1SS3. Corresnondence Solicited.

Xcxl W. U. Telegraph Oflice. .

Timber Lands, Water

made

P. O. BOX 863.

THE ASTORIA

Real Estate
(INCORPORATED.)

President, L. P. W. QUIMBY.

Secretary, W.

The above Placed the

RAILWAY

Ranches,

Company

TO ASTORIA, on the market December iSth, 1SS9. A clean
sweep of all the lots in above addition was made

by January ISth, 1S00.

AN EXTENSION TO THE RAILWAY ADDITION

Will be placed on the market February 3d. Get m now while the
price is low.

Gener.il Ollice, Rooms 16 ami 17, N. E. Cor. First ami Alilcr

PORTLAND, OJE,

FRASK SPITTLE, Apt

Warren & Wright,

Real Estate Dealers,
MauscH'.s Building, YVaier Street.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

City Property, Seastde Property, Tide Lands,
Timber Lands, Farms, Etc., Bonght and Sold.

ASTOR ADDITION
Astoria's most delightful suburb, hots 20 to ."; cash or inMalliiifiiis.

Loans negotiated and a general
ments for ts a specialty.

KEEVS LN

and

Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

and Trust Co.

G. W.

H.

AMTU!

Astoria,

commission business transacted. Invest

f
STOCK THE

Lowest Prices!

Rep-
resented.

SOLICITED.

Flp, the Tailor

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings.
ALL THE LATEST STYLES.

He buys foCash. at Eastern Trices. He Guarantees the Best
on all garments. Call and see for yourselves.

Barth's Block, Astoria

City Book Store.

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY!

OF

Blank Books, Oflice Supplies,
School Books Fine

Stationery.

The Best Goods for

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Vice-Preside- WILLIAMS.

EDWAflDS.

Oregon.

the

COHIIESI'OXDEXCE

Workmanship

and

All Goods Guaranteed as

TIQCES

Astoria Beat Estate Co.
Office First Door South of the Odd Fellows Building

The Best Bargains Yet Offered!
In Blocks 2 1 , 23 and 28,
HUSTLER & AIKEN'S ADDITION. Less than 1 Mile

From the rostoflicc.
SIXTY of these Lots sold within the past 8 days. The price of this ChoiceProperty is going up daily, and may be taken off the market at any time.

Price of Lots, SI25 to S200, according to Location.

lr. -

0)

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of Wine in any quantity
at lowest 'cash figures.

The Trade Supplied,
ALL ORDEKS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTOKIA.

lour patronnge in City or Country solicited.

four lorn1 rmi
IS WIX VT VOL UET AT

Foard & Stokes
IN

Groceries and Provisions
Kverj thins In a First-clas- s Store

and at

Extremely Low Figures.
Goods Delivered all over Town.

The Highest Price raid Tor Junk.
FOARD & STOKES

Stockton Welch,
Brokers. 4

AND EMPLOYMENT

City, and For Sale.
MAIN Sl' ASTORIA, V. 0. BoxSll. Ho curbstone brokers employed

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer in

Iron Pipe and
TINWARE

AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
Tin. and Copper.
F.H.SURPRENANT&CO.,

SUCCESSORS TO

J", o.
County Coronor.

m" Mi I" W

MMBB5Ksa?rtTr-s3IMBaMa- K

First Class Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral material
Next to astokiak ollice.

E. P. N00NAN & CO.,

(Successors to)

J. P. HYNES,
DEALERS I-N-

Groceries Produce.
Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE SO. 7. - P. O. BOX 330.

mm

Families Supplied.
A. W. UTZINGER. Cosmopolitan Saloon.

&
Real Estate

OFFICE.

Suburban Acreage Property
OK., here

Fittings,
STOVES.

HOSS

OELO IWKKRK. CYKL A. IMNSOX.

Parker & Hanson
Sl'CCESSOiSS TO

C. L. PARKER,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steame
THIS WEEK.

waterproo f Goods
I The Old Stand - Astoria Orecou.

Marshall & Co.,

Salmon Net Twines
MANUFACTURED UY

GEO. A. CLARK & BROS.,
NEW JERSEY.

For Sale by I. SMITH, Agent,
Ollice at Wherry & Co's.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our citizens to send to Portland or
S.m Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Retter Fits, Better Work-
manship, and for less Money.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods bv Every Steamer.
Call and See nim aad Satisfy Toaneir.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

City Wood Yard.
Hamilton Sl Co., Prop'rs.

Office anil Woodyanl on Gray's Dock.
All Kinds of Fine Dry Wood Cut

AND DELIVERED

At JReasoanMc Prices. Satisfac-
tion Unarnntecd Oar Patreas.

All Orders promptly filled and delivered
in any part of the city.

"v

mm

Wm8S88u

THE PEAVEY PATENT CANT D06.

HJLBICHORST & COXTJUSTT,
Successors to KIltK SHELDON.

HEADQUARTERS FOR LOGGERS' SUPPLIES.
Agency for

ATKINS7 CELEBRATED SAWS. LANDER'S LOGGING JACKS.

GENERAL HARDWARE.
151 Front Street, PORTLAND, OR.

The New Model Range
CAN BE HAD IN ASTOKIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
Agent. Call aud Examine It ; You Wlil be Pleaded. E. l. Hawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

iV-- V-- ALLEN,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.
o

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits said Vegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

m

These SEINES are made trno taper and from an actual scale, nnd will hang trne
and draw when hang in to linos, and from tho

Gold Modal 1--2 Patent Twine.
RIGHT AND LEFT HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

9 thread and larger, soft and freo from kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the Gold Medal
1- -2 Patent Twine, superior to the medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer.

Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention

American Net & Twine Co
EatablMjed 1S42. Boston, Sass. CajIUl, f3M,Me.

N. B. We have the largest Netting and Twine plant. New and costly machinery
has lately been added for knitting heavy Traps for tho Columbia river, and Seines
for tbe Alaska Salmon Fisheries, and the most skillful help employed.

Highest awards at Boston, lgca, Philadelphia. 187C London Fisheries Exposition, 1883,

-, ..- -


